
Contact Information

Phone:   03 9553 4103
Email:   contact@mindmylead.com.au
Address:  1/22 Advantage Road, Highett Victoria 3190
Web:    www.mindmylead.com.au
Business Owner:  Nicki Larionoff

About Us

Nicki had a vision of opening a well respected and quality doggie daycare in the Bayside area, 
a place that felt like a second home to pups & dogs. A safe and well trusted facility whereby pet 
owners could drop their dogs off at the facility and walk away, to get on with their busy day, 
knowing that their beloved pooches were in good hands.

Nicki is all about providing an excellent and premium service to pet owners but most of all the 
best possible care to every pup or dog that enters the facility. A pet’s welfare will not be 
compromised. For me it’s all about quality of care rather than quantity or filling play pens!

Staff at Mind My Lead has been hand picked by Nicki and they too possess the same 
passion and dedication to providing premium care to the dogs that visit the daycare.

Nicki has completed a Certificate 3 in Dog Behavior and Training, along with Pet First Aid and has 
spent time helping at a local dog shelter and has spent several months overseas volunteering her 
time with the Bali street dogs and two non-for profit organizations.  Nicki is very hands on with 
the day-to-day operations and involved with every dog during its visit. Both Nicki and her staff 
will continue to train and educate themselves, to ensure your dog continues to flourish while 
in our care. And most of all have FUN!!

My goal is to have every dog that walks or drives down the street, recognize 
where it is going to for the day and be excited to walk into the facility, to hang 
with their new fury friends and all the staff at Mind My Lead!
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